
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church 
6500 North Trenholm Road 

Columbia, SC  29206 
(803)  787-5672 

www.flpc.org 
Office Hours: M-Th: 8:30—5:00 

Friday: 8:30 –1:00 

 
Proclaiming the good news of God's love in  

Jesus Christ, to build a fellowship of  
Christian Love, and to serve this  

community and the world in the spirit  
of the Servant Christ. 

Dear Friends, 
  
 As we approach the end of 2020, I have heard more than a few folks say that the end of 2020 cannot come soon 
enough!!  But the good news is that the Sunday after Thanksgiving marks the beginning of the new Christian year!  
Every year, Christians begin again during Advent.  Sunday, November 29th is the first Sunday of the Advent Season 
– the four weeks when we set aside time to prepare our lives, hearts, and minds for the birth of Jesus Christ at 
Christmas. 
  
“An Advent like no Other!” could be our theme this year!  And, although the times are tough, I just must tell you that 
the staff of our congregation could not be more creative, thoughtful, and resilient.  We have worked hard to 
reimagine how to prepare for Christ’s coming given all our limitations.  Please put the Advent Insert - Inside this 
newsletter - on your refrigerator or bulletin board for future reference.  Let me highlight just a couple of the cool 
things inside!   
  
First, the staff decided to focus our Advent preparations on the traditional themes of Advent:  Hope, Joy, Peace and 
Love.  And we are pairing those themes with our Mission Partners.  We will learn more about how FLPC and our 
Mission Partners work in the world to reach for hope, joy, peace, and love.  And each Sunday the Devotion will be 
written by one of those partners.  So, if you have not already done so, please go to the website and subscribe to our 
Blog so that you can know more and prepare your own heart. Weekday devotionals will be written by our members 
and guests (there is still time to sign up to write one!!). 
  
Second, the Worship Ministry is making bundles of Advent Candles available for free (until they run out). We ask 
that you make your own Advent Wreath and include the lighting of these wreaths as part of your own spiritual 
discipline and preparation.  Send us pictures of you with your Advent Wreath to share! 
  
Third, Ed Black and some of our young families are working busily on a Children’s Christmas Program that will 
happen – completely virtually – on Sunday, December 13th at 6:00pm.  You do NOT want to miss this! 
  
Fourth, the older, wooden Advent Wreath that has stood for years near North Trenholm Road has lived a full life and 
is replaced this year by a new, more sculptural Advent Wreath.  Keep your eyes peeled and join us for carol singing 
and a dedication of our new wreath on Sunday, December 6th at 5:30pm, all outside, near the new wreath. 
  
In Isaiah 43:19 God says, “Look! I’m doing a new thing; now it sprouts up; don’t you recognize it? I’m making a 
way in the wilderness.”   Come and go with us to meet God! 
  
Peace and Justice, 
   
Ellen  
Ellen Fowler Skidmore 



Please Pray For . . . 
 
 
Mission Co-Workers 

* Rev. Mark Adams & Miriam 
Maldonado Escobar- Mexico  
 Rev.Shelvis & Rev. Nancy Smith–
Mather  - RECONCILE Peace Institute 
 Mamonyane Mohale- Ministry of 
Hope- Lesotho 
 
 
Pastoral Care Numbers 
 
Ellen Skidmore - 803-463-7586 (cell) 

E-Mail: ellenskidmore@flpc.org  
 
Eric Skidmore - 803-543-9859 (cell) 
E-mail: zacchaeus@sc.rr.com 
 
Ed Black  - 803-240-0192 (cell) 
Email: edblack@flpc.org 

Stephen  
Ministry 

 
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church is 
a Stephen Ministry congregation! 
 

If you feel like you or someone 
you know could  benefit from a 
one-to-one, confidential, caring 

Christian relationship,  
please contact: 

 
Wayne Harris at  790-0954 or  
cell 608-1187 or  
wcharris1973@gmail.com  
 
Margaret Harris at 790-0954 or  
cell 608-1477 or  
mmck1950@gmail.com 
 
Bettianne Davenport at 782-6256 
or Cell 530-6018 or  
bettianned@sc.rr.com 

 To Shelvis and Nancy Smith-Mather on the birth of their daughter, 
Alice Austin Smith-Mather. Since Alice was born with a minor 
heart defect, we remember her in our prayers.  

Honorary Life Membership Award 
During the Gifts of Women service, it is tradition to present a Life 
Membership Award to a member in recognition of her faithful 
service and committed leadership in the church.  Please take time to 
nominate someone within our community of faithful women for this 
award. The nomination form is available on the next page, and at the 
downstairs lobby desk. Forms should be returned to Caroline 
Streater at cwstreater@gmail.com or placed in the PW box in the 
downstairs lobby by December 18.  

Homeless Kits 
 
We have Homeless Kits available for purchase in the church 
office for $3. These kits include some basic hygiene items 
and city bus day passes. Stop by and purchase a kit so the 
next time you encounter someone in need on the street, you 
will have a way to help! 
 

Congratulations! 

 To Craig and Janyce Collins on the birth of their newest grandchild, 
Olivia May Collins, on November 6, 2020.   Walker and Jess are the 
proud parents.  

Community Interfaith Thanksgiving Service 
Sunday, November 22 at 4:00pm  

via FLPC Livestream only.   
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
 

HONOARY LIFE MEMBERSHIP AWARD 
 

Nomination Form 
 
Each year, Presbyterian Women awards Honorary Life Memberships to Presbyterian Women chosen 
by her church peers as an outstanding example of a Presbyterian Woman’s commitment to Christ’s 
mission. A committee of FLPW traditionally selects one or two women from your nominations to 
receive this recognition on Celebration of Women Sunday. 
 
Please submit your nominations to Caroline Streater at cwstreater@gmail.com or put into the PW box 
in the downstairs lobby by December 18, 2020.  
 
 
Nominee for PW Life Member ____________________________________________ 
 
 
Person Nominating ____________________________________________________ 
 
 
Personal Qualities demonstrating her commitment to Christ’s Mission: 
 
 
 
 
Her service at FLPC: 
 
 
 
 
Her service in the community: 
 
 
 
 
Why she is deserving of this honor: 
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And the Rockbridge Parking Lot will be full of 

choose to stay in your car, or bring your own chairs and sit at a safe distance (with your masks please!) to enjoy 

Soup Drive Has Begun! 
If you plan to make some soup or chili at any point this fall or winter, consider 
grabbing a soup container from the "old kitchen" in the Fellowship Hall, filling 
it up, and then placing your soup in the white “Homemade Soup” freezer in the 
old kitchen. 
  
We have lots of people in our family who would love to have some homemade 
soup brought to their house! If you bring soup to FLPC, please make sure you fill out the label 
included in the container to let us know the date you dropped it off and the ingredients. Questions? 
Please contact Ed: edblack@flpc.org 

Grow Your Faith!: Faith at Home 
 
How will you respond when your children ask difficult questions they see in our world today? "When Kids Ask 
Hard Questions: "Faith-filled Responses for Hard Topics" by Bromleigh McCleneghan and Karen Ware Jackson, 
is a collection of 30 essays from a diverse group of young parents, pastors, and experts, where you will learn how 
to craft faithful conversations and tackle the tough topics with the kids in your care. More information about this 
resource and study guide can be found on the Faith @ Home section our curriculum website (click on Educational 
Opportunities on flpc.org/ministries/adult). 

Food Pantry Donations 
 
We are still collecting donations for Rehoboth Food Pantry. They appreciate any non perishable food 
donations, especially peanut butter (regular size, not super size), jelly and pasta. The collection box is 
located in the breezeway downstairs and is checked daily. 
 

Give the Gift of Coffee! 
 

Café Justo makes a lovely gift this Christmas! By supporting this coffee cooperative, 
you bring more money to the coffee farmers of Mexico - even more than Fair Trade! 
Coffee can be purchase locally from Rowena Nylund. For gifts, these colorful 
handcrafted eco-friendly reusable cotton gift bags are available.  The coffee is $10 
per bag with no charge for gift bag (but if you choose to make a gift bag donation, 
those contributions will also go to members of the Café Justo Cooperative). Gift 
certificates are also available. This organic coffee is available in whole bean or 
ground and your choice of Arabica Decaf, 100% Arabica mild roast, 50% Arabica 
50% Robusta, or 100% Robusta (strongest). 
 

Family Movie Night! 
Where:  Church Parking Lot 
When:  November 20, 6pm 

Bring a lawn chair, blanket and mask and come enjoy a family friendly movie with your church friends.   
FLY and Care and Connections will host and provide popcorn.   
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November 29 - First Sunday of Advent—the Candle of Hope—Ministry of Hope 
  
  
December 6 – Second Sunday of Advent—The Candle of Joy—Frontera de Cristo 
 4:00-5:00pm - Sandwich Blitz 
 Get your bread, peanut butter, and jelly out and join us via Zoom. We’ll see how many sandwiches 
 we can make in an hour. Then bring them to church for the wreath lighting. They will be donated to 
 local food serving lines and soup kitchens to feed the hungry in our community.  
  

5:30pm  - Outdoor Wreath Lighting and Dedication 
We celebrate the creation of a new, beautiful metal Advent Wreath that replaces the older wooden 
wreath that was in bad repair.  This wreath is our witness to all those who travel on North Trenholm Rd. 
that we are waiting for Christ to come and invite them to prepare with us.  Gather on the Parlor Side 
lawn so that we can actually sing Christmas Carols together.  Bring a flashlight and a blanket and get 
ready to sing outside! 

  
  
December 13 – Third Sunday of Advent—The Candle of Peace—RECONCILE 
 6:00pm—Children’s Virtual Christmas Program 

The Children of FLP will present “My Gifts to Jesus” via Zoom. Come join us to hear our children read 
traditional Christmas scripture and see how our families are giving back to Jesus this year! 

  
  
December 17 – 5:30pm Longest Night Service – Sanctuary 

Christmas can be a difficult time that reminds us of people, places, and events that have been a part of 
our lives in the past, but that are now changed or gone. And now, for many, sorrow is compounded by 
the isolation of the pandemic. The increasingly longer nights seem symbolic of the creeping emotional 
shadows that we rightfully and honestly feel, even in the midst of our anticipation of Christmas.  If this is 
true for you, you are invited to attend our Longest Night worship service of healing and wholeness. This 
is an opportunity to bring our hurting places to God and prepare our hearts and minds for the light of 
Christ that promises to penetrate the darkness.  The Longest Night service will include scripture 
readings, music, prayers, silence, and communion.   
  

December 20 – Fourth Sunday of Advent  - The Candle of Love—Our Local Mission Partners 
  
 
December 24 – Christmas Eve Services—The Christ Candle 
 5:00pm – Family Service – Rockbridge Rd Parking Lot 

This 35/40-minute service is for the young and young at heart. A simple retelling of the Christmas story 
is combined with familiar Advent and Christmas carols. You may remain in your car and tune into the 
music using your FM Radio or wear bring chairs and blankets and sit (a safe distance away) outside.  
Children (four and older) who wish to do so are invited to dress as either a shepherd or an angel and 
will be invited to come to the manger to worship (with masks on!) during the service. 
  

 8:00pm – Candlelight Service and Communion – Sanctuary and Livestream 
This traditional Christmas Eve service combines the beauty of candlelight Communion with the beauty of 
well-loved Advent and Christmas carols. Come and wait with us as we celebrate the coming of Christ 
into the world!  No nursery provided for this service.  

  
 
  
December 27 -  1st Sunday of the Christmas Season  
  
  



 
It is Elf Tree time again. Children on our Elf Tree have been identified by Richland 2 social workers as families in 
need of helping make Christmas happen. One mom recently told us her children would not have Christmas presents 
if it weren't for the gifts we gave them. Most of the children are elementary age but Richland Northeast High 
School provides us with names of their homeless and at risk youth as well. Would you please help this year? The 
Elf Tree will be downstairs at church between November 14-December 4. Select a name(s) and you will find gift 
suggestions on the tag. Return your wrapped gifts to church by December 4th. If you are unable to come to church 
to select a name or if you have questions, please contact Tom Leclair, tjllsl@earthlink.net. 

2020 Christmas Memorial/Honorarium Order Form 
To make a contribution to the Christmas Joy Offering in memory or in honor of a loved one, please complete the 
form below.  You may place it in the offering plate, mail it to the church, email it to the church 
(adelewyatt@flpc.org), or bring it to the church office along with a minimum donation of  $10.00.  
Please make your check payable to FLPC. The deadline is December 18.  Memorials and Honoraria will be listed 
in the December 20 and December 24 bulletins.  
 
Please print clearly so that your information will be listed correctly.  Thank you! 
 

GIVEN by _____________________________________________________________________________ 

  

In HONOR of __________________________________________________________________________ 

  

   

 In MEMORY of ________________________________________________________________________  

  

  This gift is a tax–deductible contribution. 

2020 Advent Devotionals Needed 
Our church would love to have an Advent devotional written by YOU! If you want to write a devotional, please email 
edblack@flpc.org for available dates.  Then, please type your devotional (1—3 paragraphs with an ending prayer) In 
Word and attach it to an email by Monday, November 23 to edblack@flpc.org. Devotionals will be posted to the 
church’s blog, and compiled into an Advent Devotional booklet. 
If you have any questions, please contact Ed: edblack@flpc.org 
  

Advent Adult Sunday School—Pandemic Style! 
Each Advent Sunday morning, from 9:00-9:30am, Ellen Skidmore will present a 30 minute reflection on the Advent 
Candle Theme for each Sunday: Hope, Joy, Peace and Love.  Based in Scripture with practical suggestions to 
cultivate these “fruits of the Spirit” in our daily lives, these pre-recorded lessons will be livestreamed each Sunday at 
9am. 
  

MAKE YOUR OWN ADVENT WREATH! FREE CANDLES: 
FLPC is making bundles of Advent Candles available for free to those who request them (until we run out).  Contact 
the church office and ask. A bundle of 4 purple candles and 1 white candle will be left for you on the bench outside 
the downstairs lobby for pick-up.  Then, we ask that you send us a picture or short video of you with your lit Advent 
Wreath to contactus@flpc.org  
  

Link for a basic wreath:  
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/resource/making-advent-wreaths-home-use/ 
Link for paper plate easy preschool craft: 
https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/resource/activity-make-advent-wreath/ 
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